
... Let's Go
By LARKY MACARAY

Showed some movies on 
Hawaii and Europe the other 
evening at El Caniino College 
.md right away I began itch 
ing to travel again. Just re 
turned from Mexico City but 
am now looking forward to fly 
ing to Hawaii for Kaster week.

Had an interesting talk with 
two readers of this column 
from Torrance. Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Albright Jr. Seems that 
they have just returned from 
Europe and are interested now 
in Mexico. It's always fun to 
talk and compare notes about
places you've been
hotels, people, etc.

Will plan to have

food.

showing of 
four weeks

another
travel movies in 

probably Hawaii
and Europe again. If you're in 
terested at all in travel . . . 
drop me a card and I'll let you 
know when the showing will 
be. Am planning (probably in 
about two months) to show 
4 The Red Balloon."

BLUE SKIES, blue water. 
bright orchids and hibiscus ac 
centing islands of lush green 
. . . this is Hawaii's year-round 
setting for vacation fun. It can 
be active fun such as surfing 
and skin diving . . . sophisti 
cated fun (this could be inter 
esting) in luxury hotels . . . 
planned fun with every minute 
organized to see and do the 
most ... or lazy fun, sunning 
on a quiet sea-lapped beach.

Firms Study 
Exhibit Site

Economic and legal studies 
timed at providing the world's
largest exhibition center 
Exposition Park have been

YMCA, Teenagers 
Deliver the Goods!

Films recording the record,Amos Balone, a Nava.jo that

Adult Craft 
Studio Sets 
New Session
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in | delivery by the Torrance YMCA 
"  of more than 14 tons of cloth-

I'm not sure I could really 
fit into any one of these cate 
gories but I'd like to try a ', The commission acted after

works for the government hos- Lecture-demonstrations of 
pital in Tuba City, loaded Ins lhc Adult Craft Studio are

Read Named to Head 
Carson Library Staff

thorized by the Coliseum Com- ing. canned goods, toys, nvlk i truck and delivered supplies to i scheduled at the Torrance Rec-

little of each . . . thank you. In 
fact, 1 might just take a double 
dose of the "lazy fun." 

Whatever the tourist wants,

the Los Angeles City Council 
scuttled a proposed bed tax on 

; motels and hotels to finance a

land candy to the Navajo In- jremote areas, particularly baby 
dians during the holidays will clothes, blanket! and canned

reation Department Arts and

the Islands offer, along with a | similar exhibit center and con' 
guarantee that every visitor vention hall. 
will be treated like royalty, be- ' Conducting the studies will 
decked with fragrant leis, j be the firms of O'Melveny and 
lulled by the sound of Hawaii's Meyer and Ebasco services,
captivating rhythms. .... ... . . . . ..both of which conducted simi-

 .. _ ,. WAIKIKI _ .   , , ... lar studies for the Sports Grand Hotel w.ll Arena The ,wo f . ^
be our headquarters m Hawaii > , back ,0 th Coliseum Com . 
durng our Easter-week tour. I i mission within 90 dayg
am sure we 11 have many young _, . . . , Tle h"«c cent" would becollege students and teachers,. . e "«c cen " wou , , e l tuall eol U '»«'» underground on sta e-

I
Republicans 
Plan Class 
In Politics

A political education course 
sponsored by the Republican 
Associates will be held In Tor 
rance beginning next Thurs 
day. The course will meet for 
four evening sessions at 2271 
Torrance Blvd.

The course will explore the 
history and philosophy of the 
Republican Party, the organiza 
tion of the party, and the me 
chanic* of the election system. 

, The class will begin at 7:30 
t.ich evening. Person* interest 
ed in enrolling In the course 
should call FAculty 1-3560 for 
information.

Craft Class 
Has Torrance 
As Subject

I'ndet the direction of Erika 
Muhl. the Torrance Recreation 
Department Arts and CrafU 
Center is conducting a craft 
program titled 'Torrance 
USA."

In the classes, which began 
yesterday and will continue 
each Saturday through Feb. 1, 
children will learn about their 
community's history as well M 
bui'd model houses, streets, 
and neighborhoods.

Children 8 to 7 years will 
meet from 930 to 11:30 am. 
and 8 to 14 years from 1:30 to 
3:30 p.m. Fee for the four- 
week session Is $1.

Torrance was the subject of 
a center craft project In 1901 
also and the mosaic panel 
"Torrance As Seen Through 
the Eyes of Its Children" was 
hung at the Victor E. Bcnstead 
Plunge.

| Meetings are held at the 
Arts and Crafts Center. Set 
Air? Park, -.'.'7no Lupine Drive

along but actually people of all 
ages can enjoy the luxury and j 
comfort of this hotel.

It's brand new and offers j 
Polynesian hospitality blanded j 
with American comfort and 
gracious touches of the Orient. 
Close to the beach too ... but 
I'm kind of interested in the 
furos they feature (Japanese 
baths).

Shopping in Hawaii sounds 
appealing. They're famous for 
:arved monkeypod and koa. 
itched glass, ceramics, jewelry 
ashioned from seeds, shells 
md silver as well as silk and 

cotton textiles silk-screened in 
stand patterns. Beach and 

casual wear should be tops . . . 
and of course . . . sandals in 
both Hawaiian and Oriental de 
signs.

THE PEARL HARBOR cruise 
will be part of our tour. Visit- 
ng battleship row. the sunken 

L'SS Arizona and Utah, will cer 
tainly bring tearful memories 
back from Dec. 7, 1941. The 
cruise also goes by Hickam 
Field, Ford Island and in 
cludes unsurpassed photo views 
of leeward Oahu.

The Kodak Hula Show is al- 
ways an attraction. The many 
exotic dancers performing for 
the camera-bugs is a sight to 
see. From Hawaiian to Japan< 
ese . . . they'll be there danc
ng for two hours so the tour 

Ists can take home authentic 
photos to remind them of 
Hawaii.

Also plan to see the Leeteg 
Galleria while I'm there. Lee- 
teg of Tahiti Is the one man 
who made good velvet paint 
ing an art. His originals sell 
for $5,000 up. In Europe, Mex 
Ico and even here in the U.S. 
I've seen some real trash paint 
ed on velvet and it's a relief 
to see something good painted 
on velvet. Have only seen one 
artist In the U.S. who is 
"top-notcher" in this field . 
Carol Eytlnge of Hollywood.

1andadJ acent to
Sports Arena.

bo shown at the YMCA, 2080 
Washington Ave., Jan. 23 at
7 p m. 

Thirty-one YMCA laymen
and toenagers delivered the 
contribution to the Tonalea 
School, an outpost In the Nava 
jo Reservation, northtast of 
the Grand Canyon In Arizona, 
according to Cliff Duncan. di 
rector.

Indians, having heard about 
the Christmas party, traveled 
by foot, horseback, wagon, and 
pick-up truck from as far away 
as Paige. 40 miles distant, re 
lated Duncan.

Many Indians could not get 
to the party, however, and

milk.
"This was the Y's sixth 

'Navajo Caravan 1 year and most 
successful due to the support 
of Torrance citizens and those 
in nearby communities." stated 
Duncan. "And the Torranre 
YMCA wishes to thank its 
members and the people of 
Torrance. Redondo Beach, Gar- 
dena, Hermosa Beach and I/>- 
mita for their response to the 
project."

The film and slides of the 
trip, which was made on the 
YMCA bus, were taken by 
Lewis Fleet. Y layman, and the 
public is invited to the Jan. 23 
showing.

William S. Geller. county li 
brarian, has announced the ap 
pointment of Donald S. Read to

'rafts Center beginning Thurs-i head the staff at the Carson
day at 2:30 p.m and 7 to 8 30 
pm. Workshops will be held 
Thursday 2:30 to 4 p m. and 
8:30 to 10 p.m. and Fridays

Public Library, 22102 S. Main 
St.

The new Carson librarian 
holds a master's degree in po-

9 a.m. to 1 p.m. The session Jlitical science and library sci- 
will continue through four
weeks and the cost is 91.50.

Instruction will include silk 
screening, glass craft, glazes 
for ceramics, mosaics and cop 
per enameling Many of the 
supplies needed for the crafts 
are available at the center at 
cost.

The adult craft program Is 
instructed by Erika Muhl. 
center director

ence. both obtained at Colum 
bia University. He also served 
as assistant psychology libra 
rian for two years at Columbia 
following graduation.

For the past year and a half 
Read has been the assistant li 
brarian "in charge of the Public 
Services Division. Biomedical 
Library', at the University of 
California, Los Angeles. Dur 
ing the preceding five years 
he served on th<? reference

staffs of the Biomedical and 
Medical Libraries at the univer 
sity.

HP succeeds James Buckley 
who was recently transferred 
to the Montebcllo Public Li 
brary following promotion to 
senior librarian.

PV Navy League 
Schedules Meet

The regular monthly meeting 
of the Palos Verrles Peninsula 
Council of the Navy League 
will be held Thursday at the 
Plush Horse Inn. 1700 S. 
Pacific Coast Hwy. Happy hour 
will begin at fi 30, with dinner 
served at 7:30.

Vermont Avenue 
Improvement* 
Near Completion

Improvements being made 
on Vermont Avenue between 
Torrance Boulevard and 214th 
Street will be completed this 
week, according to Supervisor 
Kenneth Hahn.

The half-mile section of Ver 
mont will Include six lanes, 
new curb* and gutters, and 
center dividers. The project Is 
being completed by H. E 
Baker, contractor.

The Intersection of Carson 
Street and 
one block 
Street, will be improved unde 
a contract to be awarded short 
ly by the Board of Supervisors

Vermont Avenue 
south of 214th

SERIOUS QUESTION

The Torrance Schools operott ot a cott of 

only 40c p«r hour per pupil, the loweit 

ic hoc I cott in tht county, but can the Tor 

rance Board of Education be expected to 

absorb new student* from thousands of 

new dwelling units without extra funds? 

This is a serious problem.

We recommend a "YES" VOTE on February 

4 at the best solution to the problem.

(Thu ad financed by « group of Inumttd citiitni.)
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If DOROTHY BMT-Fufl 
sue l^sticks in maoy fashioo 
shades. rid>, creamy formula. 

Nif.1.H

Luxuria Cleansing ft
Biantifyiif Cniai by Harriet 
Mibbard Ay>r. Lusciously ncta, 
lra.-r.int ncara lubricates and bm- 
tjliu:. is i'. (-icjnscs. Beg. 4Jl______

"^j^fT^
I* BONNE BELL-New unproved 
formalj nukes tkis cream a too- _  Jfc 
deriul tern bgbt otft aeam. 0 Ml 
__________jrtt.iMZ.JU

Cleansing Crean for Dry Skio
vyDUBABRY-CootaiKpndoB
all :>n»>oths and sol lens dua) _. mm**
a: U ifcjis fcirac Iron the J UJ

ROSE WATER
conc«ntr»t*d

Hand fc Body lotion

Endocreme
FACE CIEAM - Of tefl t* 
wrinkles scon to ooappea-

botforarcr. Itt-IIJI

... HWOths, plastic 
aid beautifies. Softens itW* 

and wtiftsre hanrrt, protects M& 
comlorts rotg*, dapped sw-i- 1 f|||

in.2Ji I.UU

MolstariziBg Cfeansing Cream
Oat removts 

cwy LTJCS rf ns*«up. Rtf. IN

^ --» 
1 Cf] 
I  «JU

Glycerine & Rosewater
*y TUTU   fVe Ntete cren for
dry hands, dapped skK Hri wind n* 1 QQ
ten. Pwtect po-der beu. te(. IM I .OtJ

Ultra Fenue Crean
If KUM UMSTEM - Rtdni
wriaUw dee to diwjsij. RiNiyncai 
ttdp  »)  % Itnt tsMHe fears.

 H.UI 3.75
Cra.1 f or DTy Skio 

 r.UMui rus-DtaoiKi «t* ^ jw
OL

«Zoom 8" Movie Camera
Kodak   focusing i/l.G lens, 9mm to _ _ __
25mm. Electric eye automatically sets QA Kll
lens. Built-in Type A filter. wt.UU

"Automatic 8" Projector
KODAK - Threes... projects... rewinds ^^ -*-, 
- »ll_ automatic illy. Holds 200IL of film. DC Ql|
"Still" projection. Built in case.

Fun Saver" 8mm Camera 
15.88

BROWNIE «it
ti Htns Mitiis. last I/2./ l>:n:, quick
fjsy loading. Enclosed optical viewlinder.

ic" 35mm Projector 
52.95

KODAK-"503* . . . Aavfti up to
i '••(, ,il u\r Ir.jdin.C Ir, ' ; : i '.'M.-II; 
Itrtt pu h.a t'i!!ne. HinJsiMno :.ilf cj

I 35mm Color Film
I KODACHROME II
I KMM...1 JQ
I 70 Dp.... I.W

INFANTS'Sleeper-Stroller
WELSH - SUoog tuteiar 

plated wire footrest. 
and shopoinf;

MEN'S & BOYS'
T-Shirts & Briefs

by fiaiiuxi MOHM MoovfocJwvr

T-mrtj ... BOX
oxnbcd eottom, ru»-
totcd
coHjr. Wi(e aatj.

, . KXMt 
cootod cortoa. 
 ot si»Mk or strctcli 
oat ol ibtt*. m eel

INFANTS' Car Bed & Seat
WELSH

jin<\ tMojnr tubular 
carryin,; tjndlci Wjtor as- 
pellcnt plastic 
oshioa. Safety straps.

SEWING THREAD

BRECK Hair Spray

Flashlight Batteries

STYLE HoirSpniy 1""""""''

BAYER Aspirin

TREND Pink Liquid Detergent

FRISKIES Dog Food *1 Cm

Neckties

i
Of co,

and beautilyl prioU. 
Owes of wide or njrw* 

bow ties and

8mm Color Film
KODACHROME II

2 sided
25ft rod..

MRMMnMiim«m«HHiniiinmmmmRiii

VITAMINS
V>a<s o! c.'i'-f'j! :!uJy oxiliniM lo point ip 
tt-f vjiu.' ol y.'.j-inis as j health a'd and 
did   .uDf'icmenl. Sav on's ha; a wide variety 
o( v ' m"i-, lof rtildfMi, eipe'tont mothers, 
ttx; 3wt?.c adult a»d geuatic needs.

Mylti-Vitamins
Dietary supplement ol 30

one IN'sminerals » one O TC 
Z./J

Vitamin "A'
5,000 Units - 
100 Caps...... 1.1

Vitamin "C"
lOOag.lOOIaet...

Vitamin "B-1"

ASPIRIN
  SJ».-5Er«e

£ 14*
ALCOHOL
£S:nfi K2.S 29C

IQc MINERAL OIL
<U liflt - I.S.P. M Id 

laiative. Pt

. 1.59 SACCHARIN

B-Complex 1.35
TABlCTS-UGfain. 
Buttle ot 1,000....

Vitamin "C"
Petroleum Jelly
Wtiti - US P. 
Soo'..'uitg Dccjswt;. <5 

12 u. 0

Vitamin'!" tl
30 mg ,100 Caps... I.I

Hydrogen Peroxide 
.« 19C

liquid Vitamins
rt 1.1f wmvUted (or 

Childrts.

Red Mouth Wash
Oral Actiststic O

Rose Bushes
HYBRID TEA

Ever Blooming Roses
  Cirtifiri Calif Srtwi
 ZYMrsOM-FillyMatertl
  1 if Men CMMI ttr fcua
  tk«Mti lraiUM|

UL«HI«U
Iran TWMI

CHILDREN'S

"Little Golden" Records
C«oic« ol Ow binding N«
Song "OiHiili.il" « AfV*
"Jwrl la ttf SUM" by /UC

Ladies' Panties
>/ \ !\ \ AciUti Njlia ... ? bar ticot. nykw 
rv^iiV-Mtniiwne<l,3j« - tsl»kV Oil M

or pink. 567.

fcf fcWt.

4i1.00
Girls' Panties
Culton vitt 
Colors & wtiile 
We_t_?_lo_l4

Boys'Crew Socks
IMXCtttM-Wtutf
Md MiorM eotors. J»1 flfl

M^ltfelirAnklets"^
C«ttu NylN . . . triple roll ^«.k 
M mi»(t U«d. 7-8 . .. 0 I OOC

by SHULTON
Dtofaim t checks __ * 
pN*p*atkM Crewnor RlIC '' 
ft*«. lei.lJI JUu

"DwirtFlmr" irf. f
  II Or, ',,.« 1 OC I *l ? 

BatkOn ll| 2M |.4«| 
>«  «»«««  « »««

Facts About PHARMACY
IT'S YOUR HEALTH THATCOUNTS!
We stock thousands ol driM. 1;, inUud^ng Ihc 
ae*eit icientilic ad»*Kfs M jntib.jt n.  .. No 
 uttei what your doctor ; prescripts call 1 , lor, 
DM registered pharmaci .ts CM lid it Miihout 
t i»i ond': delay! Iflaf y«er aext triKnptiM 
tS Stf-M.

AO PRICES PREVAIL 
JM. 12tfe ft JM 15th

-SERVICE
DRUG STORES

OPIN   AJM. to 10 MIL - 7 OATS A WflE

5020
W. 190th ST. 

TORRANCE
IN NORTH TORRANCE 

SHOPPING CENTER


